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192 I

DR. MUTCH DEI .IVERS
BRILLIANT BACCALAUREATE

VARSITY COMPLETEL V
OUTCLASSES OLD RIVALS

Pastor
of 111'yn
Presbyterian
Church
Give. Mawr
Last Words'
of
Religious Instruction to

Defeat Franklin and Marshall in Last
Game of Season in Whirlwind Style
Score 20-1

~eniors

Sun(lay night the bncC'alaurente SC"1'The basebalI season was fittingly
mon was pl'C"l\chNl to the 8e-niol's hy
brought to a close and commencement
the Reverend Andrew MutC'h, D. D.,
was appropriately ushered in on Satpastor of thC" Bryn Mawr Pr('sbyterurday when Ursinus compl tely outian. Church. Ilis andress was a ~nasplayed and defeated F. & M. on the
terful piece of common senS8 and w:u::
Commons Field to the tune of 20 to 1.
well worthy of its place a s the last
Altho the contest was a one-sided afreligious instl'uC'tion to thf' gl'acluatfair, it was by no means uninteresting class. Dr. Mutch came with a l'C"ping. All the U men played mastel'utation f01' being a fine prcacher and
fully. Shellenberger on the mound
he surely lived up to his rating.
pitched an unhittable bl'and of ball
As thC' graduating rlass marched to
as is evidenced by the fact that the
the SC":lts l'C erver! for them, preceded
visitors gathe\'ed only five hits off his
by Rev. Mutch and Dr. Omwake, the
delivery.
Helffrich deserves much
choir sang Goss' processional: "March
credit for the manner in which he
On, 0 Soul, With Strcngth." AflC'l
held-up Shelly's speed and curves. One
all were seated Dr. Omwake de-livered
might have thought Dave BancI'oft
the invocation. The choir sang an
was playing at short but on close
anthem: "Comc Unto Me" by Chnrl examination we found it was none
wiele The Scripture I('sson was the
other than our Eddie Faye. But for a
stOl'Y of Sisera's defeat at the hands
bad hop he would have handled seven
of Deborah and Barak. This was read
chances without a miscue. Captain
by Dr. Omwake, who also offered prayCA'fHERINE E_ HEINDEL
DOROTHY A. MENTZER
Moser played true to form and ended
er. Then the choir sang another anPresident Mathematical Group
President English-Historical Group
U? th~ season and his career at Urthem: "Lovely Appcal's" (Redempsmus m fine shape. Kengle's playing
tion) by Gounod.
I cannot be forgotten for he handled
Following this, Dr. Mutch was in- FIFTY-FIRST ANNUAL
!JUNIOR ORATORICALS
MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL
eight chances without an error, a
troduced. His sermon was baser! on
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT
CONSTITUTION RATIFIED feat considering the treacherous
the portion of thc fifteenth and six- I
I
THIS EVENING
ground around second base. "Joe"
teenth verses of the
of
Talented Seniors Take Active Part
Changes Made and Amendment Added Canan cavOl'ted around third in a
after the defeat 01 SLscra. ThIS LS I
at Me ' M t'
L t T
d
fashion not to be envied by "Heinie"
"
"concel'~
he"
n 8 ee mg as
ues ay
G1'0h an d stopped the hot ones anu the
· h fi f t h c h apter of the book
1.
glVen by the Depart- SLX Men and Foul' Women to Compete
f oun d 111 t c
of Judges:
m.ent of MUSIC, under the lead ership I
The Constitution of the Men's Stu- easy ones with equal ease and grace.
For Prizes in Annual Contest
d en t CounCI'1 w h ich was published in Me I Rahn at first would perhaps run a
By the waterCOUl'ses of Reuben
of Mr. ,Jolls was the best of the re- I
There wer(' great resolves of heart. citaJs rendered this year in BombergFourteen men and six women en- these columns last week and which close rival to George Sisler.
Hi s
Why sattest thou among the sheep er. Saturday night will ever bring tered the preliminaries last Tuesday was presented to the male student reach perhaps converted several posfolds,
memories to each one who attended afternoon and evening, for the Junior body for r~tification last Tuesday, was sible enol'S into an out by recovering
Tu hear the pipings for Lhe flo c1.s? the conc'1't of good quality music ol'atoril'al contest.s
The ol'ations adopt~d WIth t he following exceptions: bad thl·OWS. The gal'deners, Gregory
At the watel'courses of Reuben
vety pleasi ng readi ngs by Miss Moyer: given were of unusual excellence and
ArtIcle II was amended to read as and Schwartz, appeared so formidable
There wel'e great searchings ~f and the vocal solos of Miss Xander revealed a healthy and lively spirit follows:
that the F. & M. batters did not care
heart.
and Mr. Shellenberger.
10f competition. The faculty commitS~ction I-Membership. There shall to hit to them and as a result they had
Dr. Mutch said that the purpose of
PROGRAM:
~ee who sat as judges in the prelim- be SIX members from the Senior Class; I no chances, another evidence of good
the college is to make one's own life The Lost Chord ............ Sullivan mal'y contest was composed of Dr. four from the Junior Class; two from I team work and pitching. With willow
and all others as far as possible, fine
Combined Glee Clubs
IOm wake and Professors, Smith, Mun- I the Sophomore Class, and one from all we~'e effective. Canan, Kengle, and
and noble.
Humoresque-Americaine .. Kroeger son, Clawson, Towel', Yost Deitz and the FI'eshmen Class. All members, Helffnch were most aggressive but
Never in all hi story have the
John F. Stock
Mertz.
except the Freshmen reprsentative, not too much credit can be given the
troubles of the world been as great as Anchored ... ... ........... Watson
The final contest, which is an event shall be elected by their respective entire team.
they are to-day; you, who are just
Male Glee Club
of much interest, will be held this classes before the third week in May.
For F. & M. Captain Weaver at
starting your work are watched a Part Panther or Something
evening at eight o'clock in Bomberger The Fres?men representative shall be shortstop starred but their defense as
little enviously but more with soliciTarkington chapel. Seven musical numbers will elected Immediately following the a whole was ragged and errors were
tude by us older folks who are com- I
Marguerite Moyer
be rendered by Diemer's orchestra of Thanksgiving recess each year. Mem- q~jte frequent. McIlvaine, a star portpleting ours, because to you folks the I
(Continued on page 4.)
Pottstown, before and after the con- bel'S shall serve for the ensuing school SIder, lasted only two innings when he
opportunity and necessity of ove1'comtests.
'
year unl.ess th.ey withdraw voluntarily,
(Continued on page 4)
ing ,t.hese troubles. Be not as the DERR-FREELAND HALL PICNIC
The entrees for the men's contest ?r are ~Isquahfied to serve as pl'ovided
Reubenites who "sattest a.m.ong the
as chosen by the faculty committee Im Se~tlOn 3.
CALENDAR
sheep-folds, to hear the p1pmgs for
The merry-makers of Den and are as follows: "Pennsylvania's Black
Article VII Amendments, was
t?e flocks"- who were patriotic theo- Freeland Halls combined forces on Spot," by Clarence A. Paine; "Foree cha?ged to Art~c1e VIII and the folnsts and had "great resolves of Memorial Day for a picnic. The guests, SI:ne3" by Edwin T Unde cuffl .. lowmg new ArtIcle was adopted:
Monday, June 6
?eart," but did not help in the fight- the day or the place could not have "The Need of Honor,"b~ John ~. Ne~~~
~rticJe VII, Legi.slation. All legis- 2 ~ m.-Class .Da~~ Exercises ~n the
mg..
.
b;en better chosen. Promptly at ten itt; "The Crisis," by Carroll L. Rutter. , latlOn and rules w~lch the Council enollege A~dltollum .
Theory IS easy; practIce and ac- 0 clock fifteen mel'l'Y couples boarded "The Vital N d" b N th . 1 S' acts must be ratIfied by a majority
8 p. m.-Jumor OratOrIcal Contests
tion are han1. Some people are theol'- I the waiting truck, lightly perched on Detwilel' and e~The jutu:e ~m: . ,; vote of the male student body. If I Tuesday, June 7
.
ists and stop there; they are too busy the spring and cushionen seats and by Franklin I. Sheede'
USIa, twenty-five of the students petition
10 a. n:.-Annu~l Meetmg of Board
discussing l'eligious and social re- wel'e bome away to historic Valley
Th fi
.
1.
.
the Council it must submit the rule
of DIrectors m Room 103, FreefOllllS to do any work in carrying them Forge.
ld e. rst r~~ze, Jw~nty d~lIars m which they sponsor to the vote of the
land Hall
out. Even tho workers sometimes
All hands assisted in unloading the g.o k' IS con 1'1 ute
y Alvm Hun- male student body.
10.30 a. m.-Piano Recital by Stu(Continued on page 4)
"eats," the mess sergeant announced SLC el', B. S. '8~, of New York Cit!.
dents in Department of Music
mess for 12.30; the chaperons vol- The s?cond p:lze, fifteen dollal's m
DOG ROUSE PICNIC
1.30 p. m.-Annual Meeting of the
OLEVIAN ENTERTAINS
unteel'ed for guard duty and the rest gold,. IS contrIbuted by Rev. J. W.
F'
h
Alumni Association in Bombel'ger
.
.'
MemInger D. D. '84 of Lancaster
10m t e moment the first couple
Hall
the company
to roal11 o'er Pa. The '
.'.
' straw hnE!d
.
. An "afternoon
. . tea" has LtS exceph of
fi ld
d
d dLspersed
h
Judges
WIll 'be Dean Frank'h opped up onto t h
e bIg
4 30 p mAlum . D '
C 11
tlOns, ~nd thiS ttme the men were t e e ~n woo ,once t e s~enes ~f out- P. Graves of Philadelh ia R
TI _ truck to the time the last cou Ie
.
..m mner, 0 ege
P '. ev. leo reached the hall th D
exceptIons.
However,
many
of
them
standIng
events
of
AmerIcan
hIstory.
d
H'
h
f
N
H
~
Dining
Room.
Addresses
.
.
I'
P' . k
d
.
f
.
ore
eys am 0
on'lstown and
s,
e og ouse plCl'anl H Schenk A M '('9by RHicast longmg and w1stful g ances over Icmc ers an tourIsts 1'0111 evel'y- Frankl' L W'" ht E
f N' .
nic was a huge succe
M
.' I
"
.
.,;1, ev.
to Olevian on Friday from four to six where covered hill and road creating t
m.
ng, sq., 0
orrIS- I Day stal.ted ut'
th sS't . err'oua
Henry E. Jones, D. D., '9], Miles
,
h I f
' t
If'
own.
0 111 a rea enmg manA Keasey A M '06
p. m., where the, women of the sc 00 a scene 0 gale y ane rohc.
ner but went ut'
bl
f 1 '
.
.,..,
were being entertained' but they did
Twelve-thh·ty and all assembled to
The entrees for the women's contest
d th
. . ~
m a. aZE: 0 gory,
8.30 p. m.-President's Reception in
not risk to venture f~r beyond the partake of a fine I'epast prepared by are: "Education anu the Red Tide," a; th ~IPlcn:c el~ re~e~veLl not a urop
Freeland Hall
tennis courts
mess sergeant Houck. Fel'ocious wa's I by Doris E. Allen; "Oratory, Past and 1 0Th e t Ire~ got
ente ram.
\Vednesday, Jlune 8
Surely tho' they might have enjoy- the attack upon the eatables many of Present," by Angeline Y. Henricks;
e l'udc' f
10 a. m.-Recit~l on the Clark MemtUhndel' way ahou.t nine
ed a reireshi~g drink of iced tea, some which' were utterly annihilated. It" America in an Eddy," by Helen M. J~~It:d :o:'a dorth eh nedxt two IIfOUtlh'S,
orial Organ by Harry A. Sykes
. t
d' h
k
t
d'
d tl t
. b
.
Reimer' and "The Cry for GI'eat
r
e . ea watel'S 0
e
of Norristown, Pa.
(am
y san WIC es, ca es, e c., an a IS rumore
1a some ecame prlson.'."
old Perkiomen
Wh
F '1 ' b
I
display of their charming personal- ers of war and wel'e thrust into dark AmerIcamsm, b~' Mary J. Hershwas reach'd th en. It) S u. nga10.30 a. m.-Commencement
Ilow
't'
.
h
h
f
t'
k t I
berger
e,
e JO y gang wns
Orations by two members of the
I IE'S m t e exc ange 0
gree mgs.
poc e ( ungeons.
.
all set for a "re I "
. 1 A D
The story of the "tea" is 'most like
The aftemoon was spent in proThe. first Pl:ize, twenty dollars in House picnic w~~I~r n~~e~~ a D~g
graduating class. Commencement
a fairy tale. Sara Deitz, after two longed meanderings under the shade gold.. IS contrIbuted by the Faculty House picnic without h' 'I
,g
Omtion by Thomas Edwal'd Rine,years in Olevian, decided to leave of trees and acl'oss the open fields in Laches' Literal'Y Club of Ursinus Col- than a swim would b c a Ie {e.n an~~~ol~
gan, Pd. D., Litt. D., State Superfor a far distant land-California with the sunshine. Chapel, schoolhouse and l('ge, Collegeville, Pa.
The second water
Thl's yea teh '5Whl.mk wl (lU
intendent of Public Instruction
.
Ch
.
Th
th
I
b
k
,', t
d II
.
Id"
.
l'
e c 1C en was
for Pennsylvania
rmce
armmg.
en ga erer to- 0 sel'vatory were ta en by storm and prize, en 0 ars 111 go ,IS contnbut- put into salad'
d't
~ a
• d
P
gether all the fair .ladies and gOd- Iat even the weary beseigers return- ed. by Mi~s Katherine E. Fetzer, of worthy of long' raenmeml brwancse. .~:lO'liale
1.30 p. m.-Open Air Concert on
h
M
1 MEld Mdt
H t dIll
Ph 1 d I I
.,
the Campus by the Messiah Remot ers,
rs anc
ISS rmo,
rs. e 0 camp.
0
ogs, 1'0 s, emonade,
I a e P lIa.
of nearly everything else under the
fOI'med Church Band of PhiladelOmwake, Miss Hamm, and Miss Wnl- pie and cakes greeted the eyes of
The judges for the women's con- I sun graced th~ fest'v b 'd 'h' h
dron, with gifts of silver, Madeira,
who lingered long I'test will be Mrs. Joseph R. C. McAl- was really a gr'een anldE'g rassy
oal IV.
phia June 20
· d and
bt l hungry
th wanderers
d . t'
a\\,IC
n. Monday,
art. S ara was muc h SurpJ'ISe, u ovel'
C
am les.
Ister, of Philadelphia; Mrs. Mabel H.
During the afternoo
th e
Summer Session
plpas.pd. An had a good time and all , Eight o'clock and the trip homewanl Fl'etz, '06, of ICollegeville, and Mrs. went swimming danced n b't
Friday, July 29
Begins
offered their 8incerest
thatfi this
I came
I on thee
S ummel' S
·
E nds
. h wishes 't
I
f .all
ftoo dsoon, but
'}"the experiences Bel·tha S. Miller, '05 " of Reading Pa . spacious porch', skl'mmead over
eSSlOn
ta Ie t h us begun mIg t meet 1 s na e 0 a per ect ay WI I lmger on m thl'
Students and the public are invited water in canoes or cll'mbed
"t
T
d
S
13
'
l
ft
d"
I
.
f
II
'
an
Iml
anes
ay
ept
.In "I'lved b
appl y ever a erwal' s.
memorIes 0 a .
to attend the contests.
(Continued on page 4)
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URSINU~

vVEEKL V

LA, T Y. M.-Y. W. MEETI
OF YEAR 0

WEST

w. Z. ANDERS, M. D.

ZWINGLIAN PRIZE
MPUS

SOPHOMORE ESSAY

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA
Office Hours-7 .30 to 10 a. m. 1 to
2 p. m. G.30 to 8 p. m.
Phones-Bell 79. Keystone 7.
If possible, please leave ca)] in the
morning.

oll egevi ll e, Pa., during tht: college Retiring and Newly Elected Pre idents
"Succe "-Second Award
ollege.
pea I{
Following the beautiful custom of
BOARD OF CONTROL
Ursinus, the las t meeting of the
(Irvin E. Neuroth '23)
MWAKE, Pre idem
HARR'I.' A. AT.TENDliRFli R, JR.,
ecretar) "Y's" was a joint meeting held on the
G L.
Success! Of what does it consist?
HOWA.RD P. TYSON
!lIR. MABEL HOBSO N FRETZ, '06
HOM ER SMITH
campus.
H erbert H owells led the d - How is it measured? How l'S l·t won , D R . J. S. MILLER, M D.
.
votlOns, assisted by Arthur Fretz, the and when it is achieved , how does it
CALVIN D. YOST
M. W. GODSHALL, 'I I.
Y. M. m usical director.
affect the individual? Great quesOffice Hours-8-10 a . m. 12-2 p. m.
CAl.VIN D . YOST, '91
Managing ditor
The r etiring presidents of the Asso- tions, these upon which your life and
1 HE STAFF
ciations brought a message of "Hail mine are dependent. For it, empires f-8 p. m.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Editor- in - Chief
H AR HY A. AtTF NDh: RFER, JH , '22
and Farewell," whil e the incoming were built, nations crushed , peoples
Assistant Editors . O . THEO. ARMI-£S, JR ., '22,
FRANK 1. SHEEVEH, JR ., '22 pT sidents spoke of their hope for a trampled under foot and honor barterAssociates . HEl. EN 1\1. R h: lM g R, '22
1\lARGA RET A. 1\l CCA\, "~R\" '2 2
succ~ssful, vital Christian Assoc ia- ed away. It pathway is strewn with
CHARLES H . W ~ r.I.ER, '22
MARGARET E . FHUTCHHY, '23
tion next year.
human wreckage; its achievement has E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
l ARY E. GROSS , '23
EARL K. MILl.ER, '2
harles Shellenberger, th~ first made men and women of some and FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
R
.; D
speaker, brought to our attentIOn the fools of others. What then is the Boyer Arcade
Norristow n Pa.
F. NEI. EN
Hr.EGRl., '23
ICHAltD ". hITZ, '24 power of
hrjstianity-the power thing We know as su ccess ?
Hours:
9
to
10,
2
to 3, 7 to 8
\\ lLLIAM D. R EJl\JE HT, '24
h'
h
1
f
h
'
t
"
l'
w IC ove or
l'1 S IS m our lVesSuccess is an award for human
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
LYDE L . SCHWAK1'Z, '21
Business Manager
the power which the Associations achievement, and its effects upon civil'22
Day Phone
Riverview
Assistant Business Manager
s hould be on this campus.
ization can be measured only in the
Private Hospital
H elen Fahringer s poke of the degree that it reflects good or evil. Boyer Arcade
Terms: $1.50 Per Y ar ;
Bell, 1170
Be)), 1417
friendships formed on the campus , the It is an ideal invariably for a good
ivlember of Intercoll egiate Newspa per As ociatioll of the Middle Atlantic Stcttes happiness of such friendships in that cause, but as the raCe progresses and
theil' effects are manifold and broad. competition waxes warm the ideal beSh? then pointed Chris t as the great comes prostituted for selfi sh PUl'- DR. S. D. CORNISH
MONDAY , J NE 6, [ 92 T
Friend of all of us, whom we should poses. Ri g htly analyzed and pursued,
DENTIST
ha ve here on t~e campus and on be- it consists of a desire to excel in the
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY yond, thruout hfe.
Iwork which God has prepa ed f .
iEbunrial Q1.nmmeut
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Senior night in Zwing will be a "i-,n"
?f the
of
upon this earth, with the
memol'able night to all those present
. s.
e en elm er urge
at t IS to measure up to the s tandard He sets.
Rell 'Phone 27R3
Keystone 31
Before leaving for the summer be because of the deep impressions made SP 1l'1.t'd ge?t~a ted t~n t~e thcampus be What g r eater joy can there be than at
sure that books from the College Ii- by the well-chosen numbers.
The carrie WI
us
ruou . e summer the close of every day of toil, to fall
The ~~atlleng~ .~s tO each .of , asleep in the knowledge that you h ave JOSEPH W. CULBERT
brary are not included among your program was solemn and light at mon~hs. h
times but the atmosphere of the hall us - 0 s ow
a SP1l'1 0 f serVIce put in an honest day as He would have
DRUGGIST
personal collection.
Thel'e are a
h erever we go.
d? N 0 seep
I ] ess mg
. h ts h ere, Corn Remedy a Specialty.
was a Iways t h e same- th at 0 f k een \V CI'
J
B . 1t b
g ht you o.
goodly number of books and ma g'a- interest and pleasure in the talented h
oSltnhg, t atm es . hl'lg .1 d bl'OU
and oh how refreshed in the moming
COLLEGEVILLE P A
zines missing that were not handed performers.
om~ e ru h s emp aSI~e
y.th E' as you awake to behold the golden
I ,
.~"
out at the desk of the librarian. Our
Th M'
S d
d M t
other s peakers. If there IS anythmg sunshine pouring 'n th
t
Isses . ny er an.
en zer wrong with our "Y's" there is some-.
I
e casemen , a
e
library is conducted on the pl'inciple of treated the audIence to then' farewell thO
'th' L t
11
verItable crown of gold, to tempt you F. W. SCHEUREN
'
b
.
bl
d
mg
wrong
WI
us.
e
us
a
enff
.
t fi ld
t Th e num er was enJoya e an d
service and therefore co-operation be- due.
t
k
t
t on yo ur way, 0 ermg grea er e s to
the enCOI'e just as pleasing.
eavofl' °th m~y~, nex year d a . greh~ conquer!
BARBER
tween students and those in charge is
M r. S ch wartz sang a pretty so ]0 an d y ar
- E'veryone omg IS
Y our peace IS
. no t d'Istur b ed by the
h or h e
necessary for the preservation and responded to the vociferous applause or er s are.
crying of fam1sh ed children, the plea s
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
maintenance of the system.
with a significant enCOl·e.
of tired, undernourished mothers or
When making resolutions for next
Miss Heindel's reading entitled "Ten
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
the arguments of discontented fathyear be sure to include one to return Minutes in a Trolley Car" was very
Forgetting the presence of an audi- eI's. You have had no hand in thiS' ILOUIS MUCHE
realistic and the encore "Peach Pie" ence, the Senior Schaffites met around I~ matters litt~e to you whether you
A GOQD Ha.·rcut
library books as soon as you have brought down the house.
the festal board in their reunion twen- rIde to work m a Packard automofinished with them. It should not be
The quartette with Mr. Moser as ty years hence, on Friday night. Miss bile or an electric street car. You
"It's worth whi1e waiting for."
necessary to enforce rulings like those leader sang the appropriate number Fahringer acting as hostess suggest- have had the common sense to realize
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
in operation at municipal public li- "How Can I Leave Thee" and an ori g - ed that th'ey amuse themsel~es by l'e- t~e true miss ion of life, while the
braries where delinquents are fined inal enCOl'e w,hich told of the worth of peating their Senior program given dlscon~ented mob of pessimists looks Below Railroad.
the class of 21.
in Schaff so many years before. upon It solely as a matter of selfishwhen they withhold books longer
The Misses Klingler and Wood gave Twenty years is a long time and ex- ness.
than a stated period.
the presentations in a very unique plains the few lapses of memory or
What does success mean to them? D. H. BARTMAN
...
>I<
'"
'"
way. No! Each senior did not re- personalities that crept into the pro- Just another increase in divid ends, anDry Goods and Groceries
In a previous issue appeared an ceive a box of Post Toasties but a gram.
other luxurious possession which they
offer of a two and a half dollar gold fitting and amusing remembrance.
Mi ss Scholl and Miss Richman en- are. better off without, a raise in wages Newspapers and Magazines
piece for the best and most original
The prophecies by the Misses Hass- tertained with piano solos, which de- whIch comes back at them like a
college yell submitted. A committee ler and Kunkle were, startling and lighted the ears of the entire audi- boomerang, or another rung passed
Arrow Col1ars
composed of the donors of the prize, foreseen and afforded the audience ence even more than the ice cream in the social ladder. God help these
cheer leaders and members of the much amusemen.t.
delighted the palates of the graduates. poor, del.uded, mis~ided creatures A C. LUDWIG
"Weekly" staff met and considered
The will by Mr. Yost was made up When Miss Huyette read the proph- who contmually strIve for successes •
the yells submitted. The contribu- of ~any ~tting bequests upon unsus- ecy, it was interesting to note how that count as liabilities when the
tions were so meagre and of such a pectmg, mnocent ones and caused many of her pred ictions had come books al'e balanced.
Groceries and Confectionery
nature that it was decided not to much laughter.
true. A Senior will was well renderWhen will strife and di ssention
award the prize. Some were mere
The "Farewell Address" by Mr. ed by Mr. Wolford, in a }'eminiscent cease. Just as soon as you and I and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
adaptations of cheers used at other in- Lentz gave us all a little feeling of mood' and an oration "Practical Re- others settle this question, once and
stitutions and the rest were wholly sadness. We al'e hoping with you, ligion'," by Mr. Kehl' lent a serious for all, as any true Christian should. R J. SWINEHART
unfitted for adoption and introduction Warner, that it win not be a "Good- note to the evening. Everyone was It is largely a matter of regulating •
General Merchandise
to the student body. The Throbly-Yo bye" but "Till We Meet Again."
glad of the privilege of hearing Miss our wants to the necessities of life. ,
yell has outlived its usefulness and the
Miss Berger delighted and pleased Xander sing the charming "Good Our tastes have assumed extravagant
FRUIT IN SEASON
general opinion is that it should be all Zwinglians by becoming one of Bye."
The presentations by Miss proportions and we are beholding the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
discarded. But since there appears to their number.
Moyer were humorous and pointed. folly thereof. And after all are the
be a lack of sufficient originality and
Among the visitors present were Mr. Gregory's memOl'y served him necessitie~ of life so gt'eat as to war- - - - - - - - - - - - - - incentive among the present genera- the alumni, the Misses Snyder and well fOl' he had no trouble in recalling rant this prolonged discussion and agi- GEO F CLAMER
tion of students to compose a better Craft and Mr. Knipe. Everyone was his farewell talk on "Memories," tation that threatens to undermine
"
yell it must continue as the best Ur- glad to see Bill Reimert and Paul which was well prepared and well not only OUI' own government but also
Hardware and Mill Supplies
sinus has produced thus far. Next Staples in our midst again.
given. No Senior program could be that of the entire world? It is sur- I
year another campaign will be ]aunchcomplete without one of Miss Moyer's prising how few are the real wants of Automobile and Electric Supplie;
ed for new songs and cheers to be in- MANY FRESHMEN REGISTERING clever monologues and her impromptu those who try to f?now the Golden
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
corporated in the Christian Associainterpretation of one of the gentler Rule. We are suffermg from an aval•
tions Hand Book and it iSl hoped that
FOR SEPTEMBER
sex at the "movies" was of a char- anche of theories and must have an
the response will prove better than did
More than forty new students have acteristic original nature. The sing- era of self-denial if there is to be any E. E. CONWAY
the one this semester.
made advance registration for the ing of the class song officially ended order out of chaos.
Shoes Neatly Repaired
H. A. A., JR., '22
school year beginning in September, the last public apearance of the 21ers . Let our workers learn to labor effiand a Freshman class of seventy five in Schaff.
clently and let every man stand upon
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ZWING ELECTIONS
is looked for.
Among the larger
Greetings were given to the society his own .feet an~ be paid according to
Second
Door Below the Railroad.
At a special business meeting on towns in .the state which will be re.p- by Mrs. Augustina Bro,wn, Misses the quality. of hIS work, an~ the. labor
Th
d
.
Z'
l t d th resented m the new class are Hanls- Florence Brooks, BeatrIce Brooks, problem WIn be solved. LIkeWIse let - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f I~rs. ay e~enmgf' wthlllgfie tect e
~ burg, Reading Chambersburg, AlIen- Miriam Boeshor
and Mr. Carroll our captains of industry go into the Eyes Carefully Examined.
o 0twmg
nex
year'0 cers or e rs erm 0 town PhiJad~lphia Pottstown and Deisher all form~r Schaff members. markets untrammeled by agl'eements
Lenses Accurately Ground.
'd't M F teh
.
. Lebanon also Camden and Trenton.
The following new officers were in- and we shall have an end of profiteer- ,
Expert Frame AdJ·usting.
P reSl en
l'
ru
ey' Vlce preSI1'..L...'· h i '
.
.
SI
.'
It . a . ht
t f a
dent Miss 'Mitman' reco;'ding secreA Ulllm s ou d notIfy an prospec~lve I stall~d: PreSIdent, Mr. leeder; ~Ice Inhg·
IS h mIg y poor.solt' . 0 b mh.an A B. PARKER
d
'M'
R h
'1
M students for September to get mto pre Ident Mr Houck' correspondmg W 0 must ave an orgamza IOn em
·
tary
' h M r. Mertz at t h e C01 Iege secretary,' MISS
.' Haeltg;
. ' recor d'mg sec- h"1m m ord er t
OPTOMETRIST
R tt . ISS
h Iot
' erme;
M' L attomey,
. . t , r. toue; hWIt
0 'mSUl'e a l'Ive l'h
I 00 d •
u er , c aEPha] In, 1. e~mllngd" leas- as soon as possible, either asking for retary Miss Poley' pianist, Miss S. What are needed now are men who
urer Mr
man' mUSLCa
lrector
" ,
h'
h
h
210 DeKalb St NORRISTOWN PA
. ' M' hi' . 'd 't
N
1 M' catalogue, or forwarding deposit of Hinkle; Chaplain, Mr. Schlegel; edi- t mk for t emse]ves and ave courage
• ..
•
,.
M tss
usc Itz, e l or
o. ,
r. t
d 11
f
t'
f
t
M
B'
M'
H
. k
d of their convictions to fight even tho
Wikoff' editor No. 2 Mr. Bietsch' en .0 a1'S or reserva Ion 0 room, o=s,
r.
l~g,. ISS
enl'lc. s an
.
.
. '
't'
A h"
't' M C ffi 1' 1pendmg the acceptance of the stu- MISS Gross; Jamtol's, Mr. DeItz and smgle-handed, for JustIce.
Anyone COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
crl lC, ISS S,I Jam or, r. au e. dent's high school certificate of prep- Miss Fetters ; critic, Miss Allen.
strives for a success that injures his
.
aration. Because of the small size of
Miss Kelley presented prizes for fellowman is a criminal; he is a thief
A D F
If P
New Men's Student Council Organizes this year's graduating class, the num- the Freshman-Sophomore Essay Con- in that he is. taking something to
. , eUero, res_
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres,
The student council has reol'ga'1ized bel' of aV'ailable dormitory reserva- test, as foHows: Fit'st prize, $10.00, which he has no right. and he is a
in preparation for next year's work. tions for new students will be unusu- Mr. Eugene Michael, "Philadelphia"; murderer in that he jeopardizes the
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
Sheeder '22 is the new president, Al- ally limited.
second prize, $5.00, Miss Edith Fet- lives of the innocent in his selfishness.
tenderfer '22, vice president, and Snytel's, "The Passing of the American
The successes in life that really
der '23, secretary-treasurer.
The
Professor Mertz has completed his Indian"; third prize, $2.50, Miss Sal'a count for most are those which have
other Senior members are Weller, year of service as President of the Hinkle, "Conquest of Silence."
to do with the human side and not
CAPITAL, $50,000
Rahn, Frutchey and Detwiler. The Montgomery County branch of the
the inhuman. Take for instance the
other Junior members are Mowcomb- Pennsylvania Tuberculosis Society,
Mr. Mertz spoke at the two assem- two opposing leaders ~f the Civil War,
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
er, Faye and Sheely while the Sopho- and has been named First Vice Presi- bEes at the Northeast High School, Grant and Lee, both bIg men. You do
PROFITS, $55,000
mores are Buchanan and Corkhill.
dent for the new year.
I Philadelphia, on Friday.
(Continued on page 4)
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.tm ANY Alumni,
because of
h e r e IS IIlIlilllil t'd d e lll a nd fo r skilled
th e ir occ upations, d t:Tnti
~ ts anc\ ~ pt'c i !l li ' t " i n d e nti s tr y
This
,dloo
l " ff ... rs a 1I1 ",t tl \() ro ll~h a nd e flicit' nt
will be prevented
t ra inin g ill Ihi s illl e l es lin~ pro ft:s,io n
For
frol11 s ha ring in th o,e ",It o wi ", h to s lJu' ia li ze Iher t: n I t:
n r'l'S in O l a l S lIr Jo!e l v
Orth o d o nti a
the joys of com- ('u
(s t ra lght e nill !!,
lit e
t t'e lh l :1 li d n lher
m encem ent t hi s b ra ll c lws. III , t r ll c ti OIl h " Iea rlin g cit-liti s " of
I-Ios l o n n lld dc illil \'
Up-l o-d a t t' t'qlliplll t' nt
week.
However.
wllh 111111 ' '' 01 1 () ppO nllll'li t:~ fo r pl acli ca l
much they would
"'''I k A c" lI t:gt: ct' rlifi ca lt: indi catill /!' o n '!
.
'
wOI k ill C,l1 .. !!t' E;lI ll h s h Bl o lol1Y,
like to be on the C:'-I13'·r'o;.
lIlI s t,,·, as w t' 11 as hi lo! h , c h oo l o r CO Il !'R"
old campus ming- PI1\' '' I (,~ t t' quir"d for .. dmi " io n . ,,' ril e fo r
pa ll k lll a rs
ling with
lass- I
EUGENE H . SMITH . D. MD . Dean
mates and other
friend s of the good
Boston, Mass .
old college days ,
they must s t a Y
WOMEN'S LUB MEETIN
home and attE'nd
<
G
The
annua l meeting of the Ursinus
to their r egular W
duties.
oman's Club was held Saturday afThis brings before us the question ternoon in Bomberger Hall at three
as to whether wff' mi~ht not with ad- o'clock. The following officers were
vantage to the greatest number, shift elected for the coming year:
our commencement f estivities to the
P~esident, Mrs. J. T. Ebert; vice
latter part of the we€'k, making presIdent. Miss Katherine Greges; secThursday class clay, Friday alumni retary, Mrs. L. A . Shitfert; treasurel"
clay and Saturday commE'ncement day. Mrs. G. L. Omwake.
The baccalaureate service could be
A full report of the meeting and
held as at present on t h e Sunday luncheon will be given in next week's
evening previous, or if it should be issue of the "Weekly."
f
desired advantageous to have this
service linked more closely with the
Alumni Visitors
rest of the commencement exel'cises,
Among the visito r s seen on the camit might be placed on Wednesday pus t hi s week end wel'e the Misses
evening-a time employed for relig- Mayberry '15, Emily Snyder '15, Shoeious sC'rvices generally thruout the maker '17, Craft '18, Maurer '19, Jones
chm'ches, and for many years set '] 9, Grater '19, Boeshore '20, Fries '20,
apart in the College for t he meetin~ I Kee~y , '20, .W agner '20, Kna u er '20,
of the Y. M. C. A.
DaVIS 20, Gmgrich and Mrs . Lentz '89,
There are three general classes of ~rs. ,Helffrich '93; the Messrs. Palaalumni who would be especiall y hftel'- ?Jno 19, Baden '19,. Savage '19, Knipe
estecl in considering the merits of ,20, Hefren '20, MIller '20, Kershner
this proposal-business men, teach- 16, Vedder '20, and Mr. Lentz '95.
ers and ministers.
Business men
would likely welcome the change,
Coach Mitterling to Leave.
since the first half of the week is a l- Coach Mitterling has announced that
ways the more exacting with l'efer- he has tendered hi s resignation to the
ence to occupational duties. On the College. He intends to dl'OP coachother hands, it has become more or ing for some other line of work tho
less of a custom with them to lighten he has no definite plans.
up over the week-ends, u sing Friday
and Saturday especially for trips out Revising Women's Government Rules.
of town. The same is true of lawyers
The Gil'ls' Student Council Commitand in a general way, of physicians. tee has revised the g il-Is constitution
Teachers, of whom there are now making' changes mostly in class privipredominating numbers among the leges. It h as been thought that t here
alumni of Ursinus, would also favor Iwas not enough distinction between
the change, since most of them could upper cJassmen and also between
get av.:ay from their class-room duties Freshmen and Sophomore girls. These
on FrIday early enough at least to matters are remedied in the new con enable most of them to be present at stitution.
the College in the afternoon when
most of the alumni activities would
Alumni Athletic Club Dinner
be scheduled, and they could remain
for commencement on Saturday withThe Annual Dinn er of the Men's
out any conflict with professional du- Alumni Athletic Club held in the Stein
ties whatever.
Hall Dining Room Saturday evening
was unu s ually well attended. It was
The ministel's would probah!~1 110t d .ddt . .
h S .
be so unanimous as the othe,' cla3ses eCI e
~ mVlte t. e emor men to
for either the old plan or the one h ere next year s gathermg. The present
proposed.
Many ministers do not ' officers were re-elected for another
like to be away from home near the term.
end of the week a s the time apThe Berks County Club held a brief
proaches for the Sunday serv ices . On
the other hand many mini sters, like meeting to ar1'ange a picnic during
the business m en, spend the early part the summer. A committee to take
of the week at their desks and use thE' charge, was appointed, to consist of
Altenderfe t',
Fretz
and
time after Wednesday evening for Messrs.
duties of a lesser professional nature Bright. The Club is quite active in
and for recreation. Those who reside the acquisition of new students and
at considerable distances from Col- much progress has been l'€'l'lol·ted.
legeville might find it impossible to
remain for the Saturday exercises, A SHORTER
but ::;uch would be very few. We beSHORTHAND SYSTEM
lieve, the alumni of the ministerial
profession would yield any prefel'ences to the contrary, in the interest IN TEN EASY LESSONS
of bringing to our annual commencements larger numbers of Lheir fel- Thi s course covers ten easy less'ons
which will enable the Student, Profeslows from the other walks of life.
This subject is one which alumni sor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyet' 01' anyand othel's might well discuss among one seeking a professional career, to
themselves and with members of the go thru life with 100 per cent.
faculty as they come together on the efficiency.
THIS COURSE
campus this week.
G. L. O.
Is short and inexpensive, and is
Harry Snyder '08, Athletic Director given wit.h a money back guarantee
at the Northeast High School, Phila- if not satisfied.
delphia, is now residing at North SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY
Wales, commuting daily to the city.
. .............................. .
PYRAMID
PRESS: PUBLISHERS
Max C. Putney '18 who was graduated from Auburn Theological Sem- 1416 Broadway,
inary May 1), and ordained at Penn New Yory City
Yan, N. Y., on May 12, has taken Gentlemen:-Enc1osed herewith is $5.00
charge of the Presbyterian churches for which kindly send me your shortat Elkland and Nelson, Pa., in' which hand course in ten easy lessons by
position he expects to remain for mail. It is understood if at the end of
five days, I am not satisfied my money
one year.
will be gladly refunded.
Russel M. Houck ex-'19 was graduated from Hahnemann Medical Col- Name
lege, with the degree of M. D., on
JUne 2.
Street,
It is reported that W. L. Moyer '19
City and State ................... .
sailed for Holland recently.

lIlll

.What Is Research?

S

UPPOSE that a stove burns too much coal for the amount of
heat that it radiates. The manufacturer hires a man familiar
with the principles of combustion and heat radiation to make
experiments which will indicate desirable changes in design. The stove
selected as the most efficient is the result of research.

Suppose that you want to make a ruby in a factory-not a mere
imitation, but a real ruby, indistinguishable by any chemical or
physical test from the natural stone. You begin by analyzing rubies
chemically and physically. Then you try to make rubies just as
nature did, with the same chemicals and under similar condit·ons.
Your rubies are the result of research-research of a different type
from that required to improve the stove.
Suppose, as you melted up your chemicals to produce rubies and
experimented with high temperatures, you began to wonder how hot
the earth must have been millions of years ago when rubies were first
crystallized, and what were the forces at play that made this planet
what it is. You begin an investigation that leads you far from rubies
and causes you to formul&te theories to explain how the earth, and,
for that matter, how the whole solar system was created. That would
be research of a still different type-pioneering into the unknown to
satisfy an insatiable curiosity.
.

I
I

Research of all three types is conducted in the Laboratories of the
General Electric Company. But it is the third type of researchpioneering into the unknown-that means most, in the long run, even
though it is undertaken with no practical benefit in view.
At the present time, for example, the Research Laboratories of the
General Electric Company are exploring matter with X-rays in order
to discover not only how the atoms in different substances are
arranged but how the atoms themselves are built up. The more you
know about a substance, the more you can do with it. Some day this
X-ray work will enable scientists to answer more definitely than they
can now the question: Why is iron magnetic? And then the electrical industry will take a great step forward, and more real progress
will be made in five years than can be made in a century of experimenting with existing electrical apparatus.

I
I

You can add wings and stories to an old house.
new house. you must begin with the foundation.

But to build a

Ge eral
Elect ic
Co lin p any

I

Schenectadv.N. Y.

General Office

STUDENTS

MacDonald
& Campbell

Turn
yom'
odd
moments into cash,
selling our

Waterproof
Aprons
and

Sanitary
Specialties
No money required
Write for particulars

Collegeville Flag
Company

Dependable
Clothing
Haberdashery and Hats
For Men and Young Men
1334.1 336 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA

H.

M. SLOTTERER

Shoe Repairing Neatly Done

Collegeville, Pa.

SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY
a combination that
really speaks volumes.
Kodaks,
Photographic
Supplies,
Expert Developing
and Printing, Uni,rersal Bottles, Daylo
Flash lights, Parker
Pens, Saflety Razors.

CADY DRUG CO.

Two Stores

51 and 53 East Main St.
Main and Barbadoes St.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.
Margaret Ralston

MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
URSINUS COLLEGE
SUPPL V STORE
... * * * *

FIFTH FLOOR

1002 Market St., Philadelphia

John B. Klopp, Manager

NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
Teachers for every department of educational work.

* * . . ... . .

FREE REGISTRATION

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

and no expense unless position is secured.
TO SUPPLY YOU WITH THE BEST MR. CLYDE L. SCHWARTZ, '21 will

5TH. AVE., COLLEGEVILLE. PA. AT THE BEST POSSIBLE PRICES give you enrollment blank.
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Var _it y Outda
Old Ri als
STUDENTS' COLUMN
( ontinued from pag l)
was bombard ed for eight hit and as
The Junior girls elected as t heir
m any r uns.
He was • ent t o t he 1 m mb rs to Studen t oun ci l t he fo lshow 1'5 and Martin . z l' placed him , lowi n g: Misses Reim er , Ber ger and
a lt ho he f ar d but li ttle better.
Kelley .
T a kin g all in a ll, t he visitors were
com plet ely outcl assed f rom beginMr . Will iam Snyder '23 was lected
nin g to end .
secretary of t he Athletic sso iation
The sco re:
at a meeti ng of t h men Wedn esday
noon .
F. &M.
AB. R. H. O. A . E.
The Junior class el ect ed th ir offi cel's
Mellinger , 2b.
5 0 1 2 1 1 fo r th e first h a lf of next year on FriW eaver , H. If.
3 0 1 1 1 0 day. The fo llowing will ~erve: P l'PsiWeaver, W. , ss . .. . 4 0 1 0 3 2 dent, Mr P a ine ; vice pr esident, Mr.
N ewpher, cf . . ... 3 0 0 2 0 0 Rahn; secret ar y, Mi ss Bookman ;
Tay lor, 3b. . . .... 2 0 0 1 2 0 treasurer , Mr. Gr een awalt .
Willia ms, lb. . . . . 2 0 0 1 2 0
Mr. L eemin g-Gee, it wou ldn't be
H eaps, l·f . ... . . . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bennethum , c. . . .. 3 1 1 11 0 0 so bad t o flunk, but I do h ate to flun k
McIl vaine, p . . . .... 1 0 0 0 3 0 a ll in the sa me room- th is Ch em istry
Martinez, p. . ..... 3 0 1 1 5 0 Rec itation Room .
Groff, rf. . . ... ... 3

0

0

0

0

1

During house-par ty week th is
mon t h a t Stat e College, addl'ess a ll
Totals, ... . . . . 32 1 5 24 15 4 ma il t o H elen F ahr inger, Dorothy
AB. R. H . O. A. E. Mentzer, Mary H er sh bel'ger , Millicent
Faye, ss. . ...... . 4 3 2 3 3 1 Xand el', and Mary Good , t o t hat place .
Moser, cf .. . .... .. 5 1 0 3 0 0
W a nted : -A position a t r a il spli t Kengle, 2b. .. .. . . 5 3 3 5 3 0 tin g t hi s sum mel'.
BOOKY.
Canan, 3b . .. . ... 5 3 5 1 4 0
Gregory, If. ... .. . 5 3 2 0 0 0 I
Rahn, lb. ... .... . 6 3 1 11 0 0
Dog House Picnic
Schwartz, rf. .. . .. 4 2 2 0 0 0
(Continued from pa ge 1)
Helffrich, c. . .. ... 6 1 3 4 lOtion of the Alps whi ch Ml'. E rb has
Shell enberger, p ... 6 1 2 0 7 0 obli g in gly placed in back of hi s bun galow. A more ideal spot fo r a picnic
Totals, .... . . 46 20 20 27 18 1 w ould be hard even to im agine. The
F. & M.... . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 1 fath er. of Dog House's Boyertown inUrsinus .. .. 4 4 2 0 1 2 4 3 x-20 mate surely had hi s weath er eye open
Two-base
hits - Canan ,
Ra hn, when h e pi cked it. The cr eek in fron t
Schwartz, Shellenberger. Three-base provides swimming, di ving, boa t in g
hits-Kengle, 2. Bases on balls-Off and scen el'y. The bungalow, itself,
McIlvaine, 4; off M~rtin e z, 3 ; off provid es comfort, dancing and scenShellenberger, 4; Struck out- by Mc- ery. The pi cturesqu e wildness of th e
Ilvaine, 2; by Martinez, 5, by Shellen- country in back provides mountain
berger, 5. Doubl e plays- Canan to climbing-and more scenery.
Kengle to Rahn, Faye to Kengle to
Mrs. Allen, her niece, Mi ss Bowen
Rahn. Hit by pitcher- Moser. Sacri - and l}1r. Deitz w er e the chaperon s.
fice-Moser. Umpire- O'Donnell .
Dr. Allen was unable to be present
owing to his sickn ess. Mr. a nd Mrs
Erb, and Mr and Mrs . H ouck gracZwinglian Prize Sophomore Essay
iously helped out at th e bungalow.
(Continued from page 2)
About s ix, the gang aga in g ather not really care much relative to their
military successes but you revel'e both ed around the " groanin g tabl e." This
for their manliness, one in the hour of time do ggies ' a la roast' wer e the
triumph and the other in defeat. Who piece de r esistan ce. Great excit e cares a rap about the millions of Rock- ment was caused by the di scovery of
efeller? It is the use to which some the nest of a ground wren.
Shol·tly aft erward , the party again
of his money is being put that interests us most. Lincoln was a great packed into the big truck, bade goodpresident, but it is his character that bye to the generous host s, and turnovershadows all that he did, and his ed toward the "home of the pagans."
influence will be felt to the end of After a wonderful ride under the
beautiful stars, the canine domicile was
time.
Oh, the pity of it all that success reached and all parted swearing th a t
should turn the head of the average not a more perfect day could be
young man! How often we behold a found among all those lived in the
fine fellow forging ahead to the front past year. So
HUlTah for the Dog House!
in his profession and then when the
HUrTah for the gang!
heights have been scaled, his hat becomes too small. It takes a mansized man to keep his grip in the hour
Dr. Mutch Delivers Baccalaureate
of success! He it is who looks upon
(Continued from page 1)
success but as a stepping stone for make great mistakes, they are imsomething higher, thru a realization mensel y superior to those who only
that progress must ever travel on- speculate. It is surely better to help
ward and upward.
a sick person than to attend a socioHow is success measured? That logical meeting. College people are
all depends upon who is doing the supposed to be theorists but expermeasuring. To the great majority it ience shows them to be doers also.
is weighed in dollars and cents, hence Elizabeth Barrett Bl'owning wrote,
the absolute failure of our leading "That noble and merlitative soul who
poets, musicians and artists. To them made Italy has gone to a better couna house painter is of more importance try."
to civilization than the artist; the
"He lives most who thinks most;
sensational novelist who descends to
Who thinks noblest lives the best."
the gutter for his themes, of greater The Reubenites were great debaters ;
stripe than the bard who lauds vir- they probably made brilliant speeches,
tues; and the jazz player a howling but they did nothing.
success, in which last we heartily
Criticism does far less good than is
agree. Well, they have had enough of supposed; if we must criticise let us
this to satisfy them and what a stew also a ct. No one has the right to
it has made! To those who ha\re pass- criticize unless he is also ready to
ed the foolish stage, success must be help change the condition.
something above price, and thank God
Sentimentality has no place in this
their number is increasing every day. wOl'ld tho sentiment is absolutely neSuccess consists of mOre than a. ('essary. Sentimentality springs from
mere favorable or prosperous termina- something which would stretch the
tion of an undertaking. It consists of English language to call the heart;
an ideal free from sordidness that has real sentiment flows from the soul.
for its end some benefit for mankind. The tears of a mandlin drunkard have
It is won by hard work upon a straight no connection beyond name with the
COUl'se of honest effort, regardless of tears of Christ at the grave of Lazhow much or how little money 1hel'e arus. Do not be theorists, critics,
is in it for a }'eward. The acid test sentimentalists; be doers.
of success is service; if it lacks this
What a wonderful inspiration we
vital element, it is nothing more or may draw from the inscription placed
less than camouflaged failure.
on the little crosses which mark the
Igraves of Bl'itish soldiers : -"Killed in
Frank Mableya, a blind student at Action."
Colorado University', is certainly
Let me welcome you to the ranks
making the most of his college life. of the world's doers not the dreamers.
In addition to being a student he plays
The congregation sang the hymn:
a violin and piano, is an expert wrest- "Guide Me, 0 Thou Great Jehovah";
ler, and is one of the most popular the choir sang Vincent's recpssional:
men in the University. He plans to "Now Rest, Ye Pilgrim Host" and Dr.
practice law upon graduating.
Mutch pfonounced the benediction.
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An~l~a~nti;:~:~e~l~;:ep~ge o; )ce r t

IF. C. POL E Y

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Sweet GenevIeve .. .. . ..... Dressler
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
When J ack P ropospd . . .. . .... P arks
Girls' Quartett
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
WHITE STAR STORE
Give a Ma n a H orse He Can Ride
O'H ara
ha rl s U . Shell enberger
COLLEGEVILLE INN
Th e Ha r p of t he W ind ...... Spross
Groceries, Meats, Green
Eugene H. Latta, Propri~tor
When My aravan lI as Rested. LohI'
In H eather Tim e ....... . . . ... ox
GOOD ROOMS
GOOD EATS
Gir ls' GI e Club
Groceries
Both 'Phones.
Rh apsody . . .. . ....... . . . .. Kram er
Lo ui se Hinkle
The Shoogy Shoo .. Ambrose-Thayer
ROYERSFORD, PA .
D r i ed-~ppl Pic .... . ............ .
Mal Quartette
A t the S ign of the Ivy Leaf
T ro uble ......... . . .. .... . .. . Karr
Margu rite Moyer
George H. Buchanan Company
On a Road to Ma nda lay . . .. Speaks
420 Sans nm Strpet, Philadelphia
Male Glee lub
Pr Iud in G Minor . . Rachman inoff
Patron s s erved in Trappe, CollegeDorothy A. f entzer
Smiling Thr u ..... . ......... .. Penn d11e, and vicinity e\rery Tupsday,
COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
Th e Bare-f oot T rai l .. ... . .. W igger s
Fal'ewe ll (A Day in Ven ice) .. N evin Thursday and Sa tlll:,day . Patronage
Cars to Hire
Gir ls' Glee lub
St31'li ght Love . .......... . .. Denni always appreciated.
: Automobile Tires and Supplies
Glad Da ys .. . . . ..... . ... .. J ohnson
J osephine Xan del'
Br ida l hor us (Rose Ma id en) Cowen
JNO. JOS. McVEY
Com bined Glee Clubs
OMPLIMENTS OF
~ew and Second =hand Books

GOOD PRINTING

===================
MR.

IF YOU WANT
To see wh at t h e ~~1I!>!
smar test
STRAW HATS
look like thi s season
-see our lin e-W e're
her e t o show you .
Prices $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5
"Str aws Withou t Fl aws"

FRANK R. WATSON

In A ll Depar t ments of

LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE
COMPLIMENTS OF

For
•

Victrolas and Records

A FRIEND

POTTSTOWN, PA.

&

FREY
FORKER
Up Main- On Main- at 142
NORRISTOWN

Literatur~.

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

IRVIN B. GRUBB
Manufacturer of and Dealer ill

"THE INDEPENDENT"
PRINT SHOP
I s fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING -

Pro g rams,

heads,

Card s,

Letter-

PamphI'ets,

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
EGGS AND POULTRY
GAME IN SEASON
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
R. F. D. No. 2

----------------------------

Bunting's

Etc.,

HABERDASHERY

SPUR-A NEW NARROW
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

ARROW
CO 'L LAR

EUREKA LAUNDRY

HEAD WEAR

FOOTWEAR
Corner High and Hanover

Cluett.Peabody [;..CO. Inc. Troy. N.V,

Pottstown, Pa.

King and Charlotte Streets

Protect Your Keys and Baggage

POTTSTOWN. PA.

Your name and addl'ess on a small
r.eat metal tag suitabl e for key ring.
Price 15 cents

BUREAU

1420

Penn Sales &. Adv. Agency
909 E. Locust Ave.
GERMANTOWN, PHILA, PA.

W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

CHAS. KUHNT'S

A responsible agency for
placing teachers.
We have filled many important positions in 1919.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY

Write for Particulars
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Manager.

F. L. HOOVER It SONS
Cigars and Tobacco

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Ice Cream and Confectionery
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
TEACHERS WANTED-For schools
and COlleges-big salaries-contracts waiting. National Teachers SMITH &. YOCUM HARDWARE
Agency, Phila., Pa. Ursinus grad• uates pay nothing till appointed.
ANGELJ~

Sporting Goods-Rubber and
Leather Goods

Chestnut Street

PAINE AND DEIBLER, Agents

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

T. DE

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS'

COMPANY

H A R DWA R E

I

~11 K' d

r

(Incorporated)
Contractors

and

1021-1023

Cherry

Street

PHILADELPHIA, P A.
Established 1869
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Chur~he~ and
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BUlldmgs. Correspond-
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A Full Line of Building Hardware Central

Electrical work promptly attended to.
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint.

Builders

In

th

0

f

('nc(' Solicited.
Theological

Seminary

of the Reformed Church in the
United States
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
DA YTON, OHIO
_______ _ ___ _
Heaters, Stoves and Ralges
Comprehensive Courses, A Strong
BRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS 106 West Main St., Norristown Teaching Force.
TO Bfo:
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, SpirBell Phone.
itual Life, Thorough Training.
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
TO
Expenses Minimum.
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
Jacob A. Buckwalter
For Catalogue Address
Independent. Office, Collegeville, Pa. "THE WEEKLV" ADVERTISERS I Henry J. ChriBtman, D. D., President.
Notions and General Merchandise

I

